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developed in G. leachii), the lower incisors are large, equal in bulk, and usually in contact (small, unequal in size, the outer pair the larger, with gaps between the teeth, and usually arranged in two pairs in G. leachii); pterygoid "wings" are absent (present in G. leachii); facial profile is continuous from rostrum to braincase (abruptly dished facial profile in G. leachii); and mandibular symphyseal ridge is absent (well developed in G. leachii).
Specimens of G. longirostris can be distinguished from G. mex¬ icana by larger size, both externally and cranially; presphenoid ridge high and complete throughout in G. longirostris, but flat¬ tened in G. mexicana; and mandibular symphyseal ridge absent in G. longirostris, but pronounced in G. mexicana. Canines and upper incisors are larger in G. longirostris than in G. mexicana.
Lower incisors are large, usually in contact, and equal in bulk (occlusal view) in G. longirostris, but reduced in size, evenly spaced between the canines (outer pair the larger) in G. mexicana.
In addition, in G. longirostris the mesostyle of M2 is greatly reduced, causing the labial outline of the tooth to be gently bowed outward at the parastyle and metastyle. The mesostyle of M2 in G. mexicana is well developed and the labial outline of the tooth is W-shaped.
Glossophaga longirostris can be distinguished from G. soricina, particularly in northern South America where they are sympatric, by the larger dimensions of most external and cranial measure¬ ments. Pterygoid "wings" and mandibular symphyseal ridge are absent in G. longirostris (well developed in G. soricina), upper incisors are similar in bulk in G. longirostris (12 smaller than II in G. soricina), lingual cingular shelf of P4 is reduced in G. lon¬ girostris (prominent in G. soricina), parastyle of Ml is absent in G. longirostris (well developed and directed anterolabially in G. soricina), mesostyles of Ml and M2 are poorly developed in G.
longirostris (well developed in G. soricina), and p4 is narrow and similar to p2 and p3 in bulk in G. longirostris (p4 wider than p2 and p3 in G. soricina). Tamsitt and Valdivieso (1963) reported the noseleaf of G. longirostris to be smaller than that of sympatric G. soricina in central Colombia. Specimens of both species that we examined from the savannas of the Rupununi in Guyana and the llanos of Venezuela show the opposite relationship (specimens from each locality were collected on the same day and preserved in fluids in identical manner)-the noseleaf of G. longirostris averages 6.06 (5.7-6.4), whereas that of G. soricina averages 5.28 (4.6-5.7).
Taxonomic Conclusions
Patterns of geographic variation (Table 1) Distribution.-Aruba, Curasao, and Bonaire (Fig. 2) .
Diagnosis.-This insular subspecies is characterized by small measurements of the wing, an extremely narrow but moderately long cranium, and an exceedingly low braincase ( Table 1 ). The postorbital swellings are reduced and the facial profile is flat or slightly concave rather than noticeably dished as in other races of G. longirostris. In addition, the zygomata of G. /. elongata are swept back in linear fashion rather than being flared as in speci¬ mens from the adjacent mainland.
Comparisons. -G. 1. elongata can be distinguished easily from other races because it is larger than average for the species in mea¬ surements of cranial length, but smaller than average in mea¬ surements of the wing and cranial breadth. Some individuals have been collected from caves and rock fis¬ sures, and others have been taken in mist nets set over water (Miller, 19005; Genoways and Williams, 1979) . Nine females cap¬ tured in February evinced no reproductive activity; however, volant young, subadult, and adult specimens were collected in August, indicating the recent termination of a reproductive cycle (Genoways and Williams, 1979 Diagnosis.-This moderately large race (Table 1) Remarks.-G. /. longirostris is known to use caves as daytime roosts (J. A. Allen, 1900) . Specimens have been captured in mist nets near farm buildings and in gallery forest (Pirlot, 1964) . Preg¬ nant and lactating females have been taken in June in Venezuela.
Specimens in the process of molt also have been collected in June. Rosario, Rio Palmar (Pirlot, 1964) .
[After the typescript for this paper was prepared, we received a copy of Albuja's Intergradation with other subspecies also contributes to varia¬ bility seen in G. 1. major. Gene flow between this subspecies and G. /. longirostris is evident in populations from Boca de Yaracuy and Mirimire. In these specimens, the postorbital swellings are reduced, the facial profile is less abrupt, and the cranium is longer, but in other respects these bats agree with G. 1. major. Comparisons. -G. /. major is distinguished easily from other races by its domed braincase, concave facial profile, and pro¬ nounced postorbital swellings.
Remarks.-Known daytime roosts frequented by G. /. major include caves, houses, and buildings. It was found roosting with Glossophaga soricina at San Julian, Venezuela (Robinson and Lyon, 1901) , and has been captured in mist nets in peach and mango orchards (Smith and Genoways, 1974) .
Pregnant females have been taken in January, February, March, April, July, and August; lactating females are known from Janu¬ ary, June, September, October, and December. Individuals in the process of molt have been collected in July, October, and November.
Pirlot (1965) recorded G. longirostris from Guayo, T. F. Delta
Amacuro, Venezuela, but because we have not confirmed those identifications, we have not included that locality in Fig. 2 . The xeric environments preferred by G. longirostris are not found in T.
F. Delta Amacuro.
The skull of the holotype is badly broken and mended with glue. Goodwin (1958) (Goodwin and Greenhall, 1961) . Venezuela. Aragua: Cueva de Quebrada Honda (as G. soricina) (Linares, 1968) . Nueva Esparta: Islas los Testugos, Isla de Conejo (Hummelinck, 1940 (Fig. 2) ; known altitudi¬ nal distribution from approximately 325 to 500 meters.
Diagnosis.-This subspecies is large both externally and cranially ( Table 1 Specimens examined (25).-Colombia. Cundinimarca: 1 km. NE Giradot, 3 (AMNH). Huila: 5 km. N Villavieja, 1400 ft., 4 (MVZ); 4-7.5 km. E Villavieja, 1400 ft., 15 (MVZ); 17.5 km. SE Villavieja, 1600 ft., 3 (MVZ).
Records of G. longnostris from two localities in the upper Magdalena Valley of
Cundinimarca (Mesitas del Colegio) and Tolima (Mariquita), as well as another in Meta (Villavicencio) on the eastern Andean slope, by Valdivieso and Tamsitt (1962) were not referred to in subsequent publications by the same authors (Tam¬ sitt and Valdivieso, 1963; Valdivieso, 1964) .
Glossophaga longirostris rostrata Miller 1913 . Glossophaga rostrata Miller, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 26:32, 8 February. 1913 . Glossophaga longirostris rostrata Miller, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 46:423, 31 December.
Holotype.-Original description based on a specimen assumed to be an adult male (see below), skin and skull, no. 111500, U.S. National Museum of Natural History, from Westerhall Estate, Grenada; date of capture unknown ("1900") Distribution.-Lesser Antilles from St. Vincent southward to Grenada (except Barbados), and Tobago (Fig. 2) ; known altitudi¬ nal distribution from sea level to approximately 625 meters.
Diagnosis.-External and cranial dimensions average in the middle of the range for the species (Table 1) Comparisons.-G. 1. rostrata is distinguished from other races by its narrow rostrum and reduced postorbital swellings. The braincase is clearly less bulbous than that of G. 1. major from Trinidad and northeastern Venezuela.
Remarks. -Handley and Webster (1985) argued that the holotype, selected by Miller from among the 14 specimens collected by P. Gellineau on Grenada in 1900, consists of a mismatched skin (a male) and skull (a female). They, therefore, restricted the holotype designation to the female skull, the male skin becoming a paratype. Furthermore, they noted that the purported date of col¬ lection, in fact, was the date that Gellineau mailed the specimens to the USNM, not the actual date of capture.
Specimens of G. 1. rostrata have been taken from hollow trees in Grenada. They were found roosting with Peropteryx macrotis, Micronycteris megalotis, Phyllostomus hastatus, and Carollia perspicillata on Tobago (Goodwin and Greenhall, 1961) Additional distributional records for G. /. rostrata from Grenada are in G. M. Allen (1911) and from Tobago are in Husson (1954) .
Biological Observations
Ecology. -Glossophaga longirostns is a denizen of numerous lowland tropical and subtropical habitats in northern South America, including arid thorn forests, deciduous and evergreen forests, and savannas. In Venezuela (Handley, 1976) Molt.-Molt in adult G. longirostris occurs from June to November (Table 2 ), and appears to occur annually. The timing of molt is variable among specimens collected from the same place and at the same time and is not highly synchronized. A female from Isla Margarita (KU 118110) was pregnant while in the process of molt; therefore molt may not be delayed in reproductively active females in this tropical species as was found in Eptesicus fuscus in temperate North America (Jones and Genoways, 1967) . The sequence of molt in Glossophaga longirostris is similar to that of G. soricina (Jones et al., 1973) . Molt begins as a growth of new hair under the old. Then after the new fur has grown to half its normal length, the worn hair drops out in irregular patches rather than in symmetrical fashion. Generally, the hair on the head and shoulders is lost initially, but in some specimens hair on the back is replaced first. 
